
'likes Win Track Title,'
• fOtJ":

White Sets Two Marks
(Continued fr~m Page 6A) 1 In the C Division Capu·"" chino's 880 relay teapl raced

Alan Scooter GiacoEa in the to a winning· time of 1:37.4
180 yard low hurdles. ~ to edge Crestmoor for victory
also placed second in the fast and pre s e I' v e the league
field of 220 runners with a championship from threaten

time of 22.8. Giac~ fin' hed ing BUI:,ling.ame. In o~d~r. to.. IS score' highm the C DIVIsIon,
second m the hIgh hurdles the Falcons' dropped many
in 14.5 and third in the high of their top competitors from·
jump. B to C.

In another top varsity race, Records in theC Division
Capuchino's Dam 0 n Paoli were set by Crestmoor's Greg
raced to ~ league record time Hooper in the 440 and .880,
of 1:5~.1 m the 88~.. San Ma· Capuchino's Jack McDonald
teo's JIm Jackson fimshed be· ,
hind Paoli with a time of in the 100, and Crestmoor s
1:59, but was disqualified for Bob Banning in the 220•.
changing lanes in the first Top five runners in the
turn. MPL meet qualify for the Cen~,

San Mateo mileI' Dave Mad· tral Coast Sectional Regional~
igan broke the MPL record which will be held next Sat
in the mile with a time of urday (May 20) at S~quoia,
4:20.9. Las t Saturday, how· where the meet was trans·

ever, Madigan ran his life'IPlanted from Jefferson ..

time best of 4:19 at Woodland. r

. IN THE pole vault, both,
Hillsdale's Rich Park and San
Mateo's Don Nelson threat·
ened 'to break the record of
13-3.~et by Burlingame's Bob
Friedman in 1964, but both
missed at 13-5 in three at·
tempts. Nelson won the event
at 13-feet with fewer misses.

Two v a r sit y performers
were injured, Hillsdale two
mileI' Les Botham, and Capu·
chino pole vaulter Tom Har-li
ber. Botham twisted his ankle IIduring the two-mile run and:
Harber suffered a broken leg

in a practice session TuesdaY·llIn the B Division capu-II
.chino's Pete Aiello broke MPL
records in the 100 and 220.
'The Mustang junior raced to
a 10.3 in the 100 and a 23.4
in the 220..

OTHER B Division records
were set by Burlingame's Joe
IWhytock in the two-mile run
(9:44.2), Hillsdale's Mike Dun· I:,
can in the mile (4:34.1), Cap·

uchino's I?an 'Bovar in the 4401(52.0), Aragon's Gene McVay

in the 880 (2:01), and Am.'gon's 880 reJ,ay~team (1 :33.7)... ..:.-•.~


